COMMERCIAL PROPOSAL
Dear partners, TM «Good Yabluko» the physical person-entrepreneur Mukola Skryl and the
farm agriculture «SPRING», the producers of quality food products, are pleased to offer you its
products.
Legal address:
Gagarina street 48, fl. 6, Onufriivka, Onufrievsky district, Kirovograd region, 28100 Ukraine,
phone: (052-38) 22-968.
Address of production capacities:
lane Sadovaya, 28 A, Pavlysh, Onufrievsky district, Kirovograd region, 28110,Ukraine.
E-mail: dobreyabluko@gmail.com
The key features of our products:
- completely our own production - from the garden to the shop TM "Good Yabluko";
- real Ukrainian apples of extra quality as incoming raw materials;
- production takes place in modern equipped workshop in the Kirovohrad region;
- varied assortment.
For the production of Apple chips used apples from a local garden the following varieties:
"Golden delishez", "Pinawa", "Jonagored Morency", "KingjanoGold", "Champion", etc.
In addition to Apple chips, we make Apple puree, Apple cider vinegar.
To achieve high product quality for processed apples, the farm agriculture uses for garden care a
minimal amount of chemicals.
1. THE RANGE OF PRODUCTS
1) Apple chips TM "Good Yabluko"
Weight
of one
bundle

Packaging

Storage life
in months

Number
of packs
per pack.

Apple chips

40 g

polythene film

12

40

Apple chips with vanilla

40 g

polythene film

12

40

Apple chips with cinnamon

40 g

polythene film

12

40

Apple chips with sesame

40 g

polythene film

12

40

Apple chips with poppy

40 g

polythene film

12

40

Apple chips with walnuts

40 g

polythene film

12

40

Name

We offer Packed food product from apples contains placed in a sealed package of dried Apple
slices in circles in the classic version with flavoring and/or aromatic additive. The product has
7% moisture content.
For the preparation of our product we add to apples spices: vanilla, cinnamon.

2) Apple puree
Puree, packaged in 200-liter PET bags, Packed in 200-liter drums, canned chemical preservative
sodium benzoate.
3) Apple cider vinegar
Spill vinegar is produced in glass bottles of 0.5 liters
4) Dried apples
We offer food product made from apples produced in the form of cubes of different fractions (3
and 5 mm). The product has 20% humidity.
Available 3 types of dried apples:
- peel and core;
- with the skin without the midway;
- without skin and without midway.
2.THE VOLUMES
Name

Weight, т

Period

Apple chips (in assortment)

8-10

For the year

Apple puree

500

For the year

Apple cider vinegar

20

For the year

Dried apples

10

For the year

3.QUALITY CERTIFICATES
Product quality is confirmed with relevant protocols. Currently, the farm is beginning the
transition to using organic products for the processing of garden and plans to work with
certification bodies to be able to obtain organic certificate.
4. DEVELOP ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS
Depending on the motivation of the partners are considering the possibility of production and
processing of products other than apples, raw materials.
Processing elderberries.
Processing and manufacturing of products from apricot, cherry.
Processing of chickpea and lentil.
Price, volume and delivery terms are negotiable.
We are ready to consider any your offers.

Sincerely,
Director

Mukola Skryl

